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14-Aug-06 Oscar Lozano - Dayton Mean Company, floor manager
0:32 How have you come to live in McMinnville?
1:08 What is your job description?
1:50 How many employees do you oversee?
2:00 How did you become involved with Dayton Meat Company?
2:45 Can you walk us through how a pig is processed?
3:57 How are pigs from different farms documented?
4:40 Are there any noticeable physical differences between 
free-range NWHP pigs and other commodity pigs?
6:04 What factors would prevent you from being able to process a pig?
7:13 Are free-range pigs from NWHP generally healthier than commodity pigs?
9:25 What is your idea of sustainability?
10:40 How long have you been working with NWHP?
11:30 Do you think there will be growth in the industry?
